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Countries Number of 

partners

(N = 16)

Number of 

self-

identified

women

Number of 

self-

identified

men

Gender And Equity 

Perspective Across

and Within Partner 

Countries

Belgium (PI) 4 3 1 ✓

France (PI) 6 6 0 ✓

Sweden (PI) 2 2 0 ✓

Spain (Coll.) 1 1 0 ✓

Switzerland (Coll.) 3 (1 from

the USA)

3 0 ✓



Canada Number of 

partners

(N = 81)

Number of self-

identified women

Number of 

self-

identified

men

Gender And Equity 

Perspective Across and 

Within Partner Countries

British Columbia 10 10 0 ✓

Manitoba 5 5 0 ✓

Ontario 17 15 2 ✓

Quebec 44 38 6 ✓

Nova Scotia 5 4 1 ✓



« Female genital mutilation (FGM) comprises all 

procedures that involve partial or total removal of the 

external female genitalia, or other injury to the female 

genital organs for non-medical reasons »

(OMS, UNICEF et UNFPA, 1997)



Presentations and Workshops  (In-presence And Zoom) With Canadian And European Partners 31

Scientific Publications of Canadian and European Partners: Providing Support And Care To 

Women And Girls Who Have Undergone or At-risk Of FGM/C

16

Undergraduate and Graduate Trainees (Global Health, Nursing, Medicine, Library Science) 22

International Undergraduate Trainees (MITACS GlobaLink Research Award) 11

Events/Workshops Organized By The RHCforFGC Gender-net Project 3

Funding Opportunities 2

Informative Videos of Canadian and European Partners: Providing Support And Care To 

Women And Girls Who Have Undergone or At-risk Of FGM/C

10

Knowledge Translation Activities

Since 2019
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KAP questionnaire in Belgium and France. 

KAP questionnaire in Switzerland, developed in collaboration with the 

World Health Organization (WHO) and the Arizona State University;

Objective 1
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City of Calgary, Alberta

(2021)

Objective 1
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Knowledge Translation Activities

Since 2019

• Élise Dubuc (OB/GYN - Clinique Sensolia):

o https://youtu.be/8_U2vmwEy0A

o https://youtu.be/uPJC4ujsDS4

• Rachel Chagnon (jurist and professor - University of  Quebec in Montreal): 

https://youtu.be/vl9QG8fWuY4

• Véronique Harvey (psychotherapist and social worker - RIVO Resilience (Réseau d’intervention

auprès des personnes ayant subi la violence organisée)):

o https://youtu.be/v-ENDURqkzI

o https://youtu.be/Wik8Fpc1t_Y

• Bilkis Vissandjée (professor - University of  Montreal): https://youtu.be/m8b6CN4-BbI

• Members of  RAFIQ:

o https://youtu.be/p84tNOeZ-Es

o https://youtu.be/djkIIF-Vqj8

o https://youtu.be/F6FwRH2lBQM

Nine informative videos (in French) on FGM/C from a clinical, legal, and women’s 

perspective:

https://youtu.be/8_U2vmwEy0A
https://youtu.be/uPJC4ujsDS4
https://youtu.be/vl9QG8fWuY4
https://youtu.be/v-ENDURqkzI
https://youtu.be/Wik8Fpc1t_Y
https://youtu.be/m8b6CN4-BbI
https://youtu.be/p84tNOeZ-Es
https://youtu.be/djkIIF-Vqj8
https://youtu.be/F6FwRH2lBQM


Take away observations

• Limited consideration of  the perspective of  women who have 

undergone FGM/C;

• Majority of  training packages refer to description of  typologies of  

FGM/C: definition, classification, consequences or legal provisions 

with limited consideration of  women and girls’ trajectories and 

situations of  vulnerability;

Objective 2

Scoping review of existing training packages on FGM/C 

for healthcare providers



Objective 2
Interactive mapping of health and community services 

available for women and girls across Canada

Best Practice from Belgium



700+ 

Organizations

identified

A range of medical, psychosocial, legal, 

settlement and mental health services

1. Services for women and girls in a general context of  immigration; 

2. Services for women and girls in a context of  gender-based violence; 

3. Specific services for women and girls who have undergone FGM/C. 

Objective 2
Interactive mapping of health and community services 

available for women and girls across Canada

n=10



Objective 3

Country / Countries N Year of Publication

United States of  America 2 1997; 2016

France 2 (+ 1 ongoing) 2007; 2019; (ongoing : MSF-PREVAL)

Belgium 4 2004; 2011; 2019; 2022

Switzerland 1 2021

Netherlands 3 2013; 2020

Irland 2 2008; 2013

Italy 2 2016; 2018

England & Wales 2 2007; 2014

Portugal 1 2016

Germany 1 2010

Norway 1 2016

Selected countries; European Union 3 2015; 2016; 2018

Spain 1 2016

Australia 1 2019

Review of estimates of 

prevalence reports

N= 26 (+1 ongoing in 

France) in order ro derive

the first estimates of 

prevalence study in Canada 



Objective 4



Objective 4



Objective 4



Lessons learned from Belgium Perspective

• Sex no pre-discursive but socially constructed, just like gender

• Women’s lived experiences in health system and society can afect their self-
esteem and well-being. 

• Online self-administered questionnaire with 24 questions including 3 case 
studies based on professional experience

 Health-care professionals i.e. gynaecologists, paediatricians, midwives and 
nurses

 Social care professionals i.e social-workers, psychologists, sexologists

• Although it is well known that social workers are at the frontline caring for 
women with FGC i.e. in cases of  asylum, little is known about their 
knowledge on FGM/C



Key findings for Belgium (Brussels and Wallonia region)

• 39 % of  medical doctors, 81% midwives and 55% non medical professionals 
have already provided care for women with FGM/C

• KAP showed a large number of  medical and social care professionals never 
bring up the practice during their consultations (47% of  medical doctors, 20% 
of  midwives, 26% of  non-medical professionals)

• 75% of  professionals stated that they would like further training on FGM/C

• More than 70% desired training on relational aspects and care for women 
whose FGM/C status has recently been discovered

• More than 60% were interested in legal aspects and how to identify risk in a 
child as well as prevention



De-infibulation video for affected women explaining the 
procedure in 7 languages

• Procedure is necessary before 
child-birth to reduce obstetric 
complications & in EU often 
recommended to young 
infibulated women before .

• Often procedure not explained 
properly to women, no 
translator available 

• Big physical change for women

• Co-creation of  video with 
women from practicing 
communities. 

• Needs identified based on FGD

• Each step of  video validated by 
women



Addressing FGM/C in France

A pioneer country in the fight against FGM/C

oHistory of steady migrant flows since the 1980s from countries in Africa
where the practice happens

oHistory of exposure to a large array of actions from prevention to
repression



France - Prevalence estimates

 Implementation of an innovative protocol to measure prevalence
estimates on a transnational basis to better define the areas in
which women and girls are more at risk of FGM/C

 Inspired by the prevalence study conducted in Belgium

oUnequal distribution on the French territory: prevalence estimates vary
between 0.7% and 7.2%

oParticipation bias

oExploring replicability in Canada

oDirect prevalence estimates require significant resources



France - KAP questionnaire
 Highlights:

oParticipation biais : 78% of participants were women, 55% were ob/gyn
or midwives

oVariability in needs and depth in regards to training and support

oDevelopment of innovative healthcare provider training packages
incorporating the voices of women who have been subjected to FGM/C,
through focus groups

oUnequal access to specialized social and health services

oMethodological biases and limitations in data collection

oLimited institutional recognition

oLack of studies evaluating the impact of interventions



The best interest of  the child?
One Genital but Two Judgments in court?

Birgitta Essén

Senior Consultant ObGyn, Akademiska Hospital

Professor in Maternal & Reproductive Health,

WHO Collaborating Center for Migration & Health Data 

Uppsala University

RHCforFGC Gender-Net

Sharing Actions and Strategies for 

Respectful and Equitable Health Care for 

Women with FGC

Lessons learned from Sweden Perspective



How was sex and gender addressed in reproductive health research?
How is research results -on sex and gender- addressed in policy & practice?

Hypotheses: 

FGM Policy is more inspired by activism than evidence based results

Practice is more inspired by increasing FGM court cases than present 
evidence based medical certificates in court

Case 1. The dynamic of gender norms and cultural change after
migration. 

Is it reflected in policy?

Case 2. The  medical certificate, a forensic affidavit, at the core of the process from suspected FGM to a possible 
verdict in criminal court. 

Is it misused in practice?



How was sex and gender addressed in reproductive health research?
How is research results -on sex and gender- addressed in policy?
Hypothesis 1: Policy is more inspired by activistic agenda  than evidence based results

Gender norms before and after migration: 

• Circumcision of boys & girls

• Women and men are, by nature, appropriate for certain tasks 

• Women shall have the main responsibility for children and upbringing 

• This is no gender oppression: ”right” gender shall do the ”right” things 



How was sex and gender addressed in reproductive health research?
How is research results -on sex and gender- addressed in policy?

Hypothesis 1: Policy is more inspired by activistic agenda  than evidence based results

Gender norms before and after migration: : 

• Circumcision of boys but not girls

• A transition from motherhood to parenthood



How was sex and gender addressed in reproductive health research?
How is research results -on sex and gender- addressed in practice?

Hypothesis 2: Practice is more inspired by incresing court cases than
present evidence based medical certificates in court

There is a scarcity of identified illegal cases of FGM/C in Europe, and, 
consequently, relatively few FGM criminal court cases. 

This number is surprisingly small, given that hundreds of thousands of 
immigrants from FGM-practicing countries are residents in EU

For decades now, there have been calls for intensified efforts to identify 
more illegal cases (European Commission 2013, 2016) 

Case 2. The  medical certificate, a forensic affidavit, at the core of the 
process from suspected FGM to a possible verdict in criminal court. 



21 juni 2014

Reuters
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One Genital but Two Judgments 

Dr. A does not see a clitoris, but Dr. B does. 

Dr. C identifies scars, but Dr. B sees physiological skin folds. 

Dr. D describes normal anatomy, but at the same time concludes 
that ‘it is most likely mutilation.’ 

Dr. E sees asymmetric labia minora and judges it as cut labia, but 
Dr. B assesses it as part of normal variations of anatomy

Essén, B. (2020). One genital, two judgments: Why do “expert witnesses” draw different conclusions in 
suspected cases of illegal cutting of girls’ genitals? In (S. Johnsdotter, ed.) Female Genital Cutting: The Global 
North and South, pp. 259–287. Malmö: Centre for Sexology and Sexuality Studies, Malmö University.



Dare to see and handle the facts with respect

• Parents are accused

• Parents are sent to court

• Parents are in jail

• Parent have lost costudy

Essén, B. (2020). Professionalism & practice: Safeguarding of best 
practices of genital examinations and equality before the law.

Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Canada, 42, 2, e20-e21. doi: 
10.1016/j.jogc.2019.11.038.
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Need to Untangle Gendered Responses for

Respectful Health Care for Women and Girls with Female Genital Cutting


